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Editor: Norene Skiles 
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Program Preview 

Saturday Guild— January 4 

Program: Holiday Party 

Monday Guild— January 13 

 Day Chapter: Barn Quilts 

and their History with Dr. 

Sponaugle 

 Evening Chapter: First and 

Last: Bring your first and last 

quilts  

 

For Times and Places of 

meetings, see Page 6 in this 

Newsletter. 
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Hello again, I hope you are all had a 

wonderful Christmas. 

With the New Year comes exciting 

plans. We have been invited by the 

Joint Use Library (which is situated 

out at S. Rosemont Road) to exhibit 

our quilts during February and 

March. 

I have been lucky enough to tour the 

facility several times and it is a fan-

tastic space. The library was built 

about 6 years ago and is available for 

the public to use as well as the stu-

dents at TCC. We can hang quilts 

throughout the library in a variety of 

spaces so will need an assortment of 

sizes and styles.  

I encourage you to consider whether 

you have a quilt which could be hung 

at the library for 2 months. Perhaps 

one that has already been to Man-

cuso and deserves to be seen again 

by a new audience. 

We will be hanging the exhibition on 

January 31st so will need to collect 

the quilts at the January Guild 

meetings. If you think you have a 

quilt you would like to be considered 

for the exhibition, please go to the 

website under Special Events where 

you will find the registration form. 

(Also on page 17) 

This is a wonderful opportunity to 

showcase our Guild to a huge audi-

ence so I hope many of you will be 

putting quilts in the exhibit. 
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Dear All, 

We ended the year 2019 with a bang!  Phyllis 

Hatcher presented a wonderful program 

about clues to help date quilts that do not 

have labels.  I learned so much.  I had not 

considered the fact that not every color of 

dye has always been available.  It was a real 

treat to see some well-loved quilts that our 

members own, as well as some excellent ex-

amples of antique quilts brought by Phyllis 

herself.    Phyllis is a truly lovely woman.  I 

feel so privileged to have met her and really 

appreciate her coming to speak to our guild.  

If you did not have a chance to see her last 

month, please consider attending her 3 hour 

workshop on Thursday, Feb 27, 2020 at the 

Mid Atlantic Quilt Festival.  Information can 

be found at www.quiltfest.com.  Select Mid 

Atlantic quilt show under Upcoming Events 

tab, then select the workshops tab to find her 

class. 

Just as we ended 2019 with a bang, we are 

going to celebrate the beginning of 2020 with 

just as much fun!  It is time to start fresh, re-

flect on the past year and try to make 2020 

an even better year.  Come celebrate with us 

by sharing some great food, play some fun 

games, and connect with fellow quilters.  I am 

requesting that everyone bring a small dish to 

share.  Last names beginning with A-L bring a 

finger food, and M-Z bring a dessert.  Also 

bring a FQ in a shade of blue to play in a really 

fun and simple game.  Everyone that brings a 

FQ will leave with a FQ, just not your own.  

Other prizes will be awarded during our 

games. 

Spring Fling – We are gearing up for our annu-

al Spring Fling event in March.  Part of the 

event is a quilt block raffle.  Kits are already 

cut and ready for some easy sewing.  The 

sewing is easy, but the design is very dynamic.  

Kits will be sold at all chapter meetings, 

starting in January, while supplies last.  Each 

kit is $3 each or 2 / $5.  Samples will be 

shown at meetings.  Please bring small cash if 

you would like to participate.  Registration will 

also open for classes.  These are first come, 

first served, and classes fill up fast.  Forms will 

be available at the meetings, and can be re-

turned at a later date, but if you want the 

best chance of getting your first choice, I rec-

ommend that you bring your checkbook and 

turn in your registration forms as soon as pos-

sible.   

I wish everyone a wonderful holiday season, 

safe travels and good health.  See you all in 

the next year. 

Sincerely, 

Christie Prenger, 

Saturday Coordinator 

 

Continued on Page 11 

 

http://www.quiltfest.com
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Continued on Page 11 

Show and Tell Page 15 
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Coordinator: 
Happy New Year!  By the time this is re-
ceived and read, we will be just shy of 
2020... WOW! A new decade begins. 
 
Thank you to everyone for making the De-
cember Party such a wonderful time. We 
had a great array of yummy food to eat (so 
much for healthy eating), great fellowship 
with other quilters and lots of fun.  Thank 
you to Wendy Barrett who showed us how 
to make a cute Star ornament and then 
gave away Santas, Christmas trees and or-
naments that were on each of the tables 
to everyone who wanted one.   I do apolo-
gize though for us not having the sound 
system available. We all did our best to 
make ourselves heard. 
 
With the start of the New Year comes lots 
of new fun!  Our program in January is go-
ing to be “First Quilt, Last Quilt.”  If you 
would like to participate, please bring the 
first quilt (or one that you made very early 
on) and one that you have made recently 
(or perhaps are working on).  We will have 
a show and tell where each of you can tell 
what the first quilt was you made, when, 
etc. and then your latest quilt. We want to 
know about things you learned along the 
way i.e. how to cut correctly, color choos-
ing, quilting differently, etc.  I think it will 
be great to see how everyone’s talent has 
developed... and for any newer quilters at 
the meeting they can see and learn new 
things as well.   

 
Then we will be having some sign ups in 
January as well.  We started the signups for 
our next Mystery Quilt at the December 
meeting. We will have the sheets available 
again at the January meeting.  If you know 
that you cannot make the January 
meeting, but you want to participate, 
please email me at li-
sa.frieman@yahoo.com and I will add you 
to the list. We will be handing out the first 
set of instructions in February.  We cannot 
email instructions - they will need to be 
picked up at the meetings each month.   
 
Along with the Mystery Quilt, we will be 
having two Challenges that you can sign up 
for.  One will be for a UFO Topper Chal-
lenge and the other is a UFO Challenge.  
More information on page 13. 
 
Each year, most people set New Year Reso-
lutions and I think that Quilters are no 
different.  Instead of “Resolutions” I have 
decided to make a list of goals (I find that if 
i set “resolutions”, I just stop after a couple 
months if I even start at all).  I haven’t 
worked out details, but I know that I want 
to make a goal of a certain amount of time 
each week spent on quilting projects, goals 
of projects I want to complete and finish, 
purging of all the places I have stuff 
stashed, just to name a few.  May each of 
you have a 2020 goal list and maybe the 
Challenges will help to meet them! 
Happy Quilting and Happy New Year every-
one! 
Lisa Frieman 
Night Chapter Coordinator 
Continued on page 13 

mailto:lisa.frieman@yahoo.com
mailto:lisa.frieman@yahoo.com
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TQG Executive Board & Chapter Boards 
President Debby Coleman, carlndebbycoleman@gmail.com 

1st Vice President Pat Carney, carneypl@yahoo.com 

2nd Vice President Linda Reynolds, ljrcnq@yahoo.com 

Secretary Paula Harr, patchworkbypaula@gmail.com 

Treasurer Lenore Mastroianni, lenorefrank@cox.net 

Community Outreach Cindy Reno, wallacereno@verizon.net 

Newsletter Norene Skiles, luvtwocreate@yahoo.com 

Webmistress Darlene Price, darlenejprice@gmail.com 

Membership Linda Kelley, linda4705kelley@gmail.com 

Quilt Show Chairperson Sybil  Magrill, sybs245@yahoo.com 

Raffle Quilt Tammy Weinzatl, tweinzatl@gmail.com 

Saturday Coordinator Christie Prenger. prengerchristie@yahoo.com 

Saturday Secretary Elizabeth Peake, eapeake@gmail.com 

Saturday Programs Joanne Paelante, memahparlante@aol.com 

Saturday Librarian Rachael Parker, rachelizaparker@gmail.com 

Day Coordinator Lola McCracken, mangofrau@gmail.com 

 Alexis Gardner, lexgard53@yahoo.com 

Kathryn Nasholts, nasholts.km@gmail.com 

 Lorrie Ames, lames24K@gmail.com 

Day Programs  

Day Secretary Ginger Mayer, gingermayer1@gmail.com 

Day Treasurer Mary Hormel, maryhormell65@gmail.com 

Day Librarian Laura Storm, bookpusher55@gmail.com 

Night Coordinator Lisa Frieman, lisa.frieman@yahoo.com 

Night Programs Wendy Barrett, wendyjohnnyb@verizon.net 

Night Treasurer Karin Boothe, kboot001@odu.net 

Night Secretary Donna Wright,  Donnawright712@gmail.com 
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Guild Chapter Meeting Locations 

 Saturday Harvest Assembly of God 
525 Kempsville Rd., Chesapeake 

(First Sat., 10:00 a.m.) 

Monday—Day New Heights Fellowship Church 
1251 Kempsville Rd., Norfolk 
(Second Mon., 9:30 a.m. social & 
10:00 a.m. meeting) 

Monday—Evening Community United Methodist 
1072 Old Kempsville Rd., Va Beach 
(Second Mon., 6:30 p.m. social & 7:00 
p.m. meeting) 
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November 14, 2019 

Members Present: Debby Coleman, Darlene Price, Norene 

Skiles, Linda Reynolds, Christie Prenger, Cindy Reno, Karan 

Fisher, Laura Storm, Sybil Magrill, Lisa Frieman, Lenore Mas-

troinanni, Millie Johnson and Pat Carney.  

The meeting was called to order at 6:33 pm by president, 

Debby Coleman. 

The minutes were approved, as amended to correct name 

spellings. 

President: (1) VB Strong quilts: 19 are completely done, 2 

need bindings and 2 more are still tops. Plus the one for the 

shooter’s family done by Norene Skiles. They will be given, 

without fanfare, to the City before Thanksgiving. (2) TCC/VB 

Library has contacted the Guild to do a display of 50-75 quilts 

in February and March. This idea was unanimously support-

ed. 

First Vice President: Pat Carney announced that a venue for 

Spring Fling on March 28, 2020. The cost is $1,000 plus some 

additional set up charges. The site is Bayside Baptist Church 

at the corner of Northampton Blvd. and Pleasure House Road. 

The per person fee will be $35 and will include lunch catered 

by Jason’s Deli but no breakfast. The date is March 28, 2020.  

Second Vice President - Linda Reynolds has confirmed Mark 

Sherman for workshop and lecture on April 10-12, 2021. Cin-

dy Grisdella is confirmed for July 11-13, 2020. Lisa Calle, a 

lecture on “how to design a quilting pattern” in 2021. 

Treasurer - Lenore confirmed that the $220-line item in Web 

was for the .pdf conversion program to compress the news-

letter. Treasurer’s report is attached. 

Membership - We have 283 active members. 

Parliamentarian - (1) Library documents were discussed. Dar-

lene asked that “registered” mail be changed to “certified 

mail - return receipt requested” on paragraph A.6 of the P&P. 

Millie made a motion to accept the documents, as amended, 

and Christie seconded the motion. It passed unanimously. (2) 

Karan will send out an email in January to start the Nomi-

nating Committee in motion for the coming year. 

Quilt Show - Sybil reported that the Quilt Show plans are 

moving along well. (1) The addition of a special exhibit to in-

clude State Fair ribbon winners be be included. The exception 

that a quilt shown in a previous TQG show be waived for State 

Fair winners. They will not be eligible for judging but will a part 

of the 3 quilt limit per person. (2) Two vendors are confirmed. 

Report attached with (1) above being a correction to the re-

port. 

Raffle Quilt - Millie delivered the quilt to the winner. The tick-

ets and records were passed off to be audited. 

Community Service - Cindy Reno reported that we represented 

the Guild at two events this fall: Heritage Waterways Festival 

and Virginia Beach Farmers Market. The Hunter House will be 

not having a Christmas market. The next events are Francis 

Land House (possibly) and Virginia Beach Spring Market. 

Properties - Debi Harding reported to Debby Coleman that the 

Church has instituted to a key FOB entry system. Applications 

were filled out for Debby Coleman, Pat Carney, Debi Harding, 

Lisa Frieman and Sybil Magrill to receive the FOBs. 

Library - The library challenge concluded in November with 12 

entries spread over 3 chapters entered. There will be 3 cash 

prizes, each in the amount of $25, randomly drawn, awarded 

to members. The challenge will continue in odd numbered 

years. 

Night Chapter  - Lisa reported that the “get to know the lead-

ership and fringe element people” program was well received.  

Saturday Chapter - Phyllis Hatcher will be the program at Sat-

urday.  

Website - Requests for quilts and repairs have been coming to 

the email. An article will be included in the Newsletter asking 

members who are willing to do quilts and repairs to please be 

included on the Resources/Services by Members page. 

New Business -   The December EC meeting will be on Decem-

ber 12 at Debby Coleman’s house.  

Contributions - Lenore will see that contributions to the Muse-

um, Project Linus and Quilts of Valor are made. 

The meeting adjourned at 7:35 pm 

Submitted, Darlene Price, secretary pro tem 
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Show the World  

Your Work 
This is a good place to briefly, but effectively, describe 

your product or services. 

This is a good place to briefly, but effectively, describe 

your product or services.  • Website (access Newsletters and Member 

Roster with the password on the back of your 

membership card.) :  http://www.tqgva.org/ 

•  Blog:  http://www.tqgva.org/blog 

• Facebook: Open Facebook and search for 

Tidewater Quilters Guild 

• Online Quilt Show on Instagram by using 

#tqgva 

GUILD ONLINE RESOURCES 

Save the Date: 

 Jan. 9—Spring Fling Committee 

 Jan. 7—Quilt Show Committee 

 Feb 27—March 1—Mid Atlantic Quilt 

Show 

 March 28—Spring Fling at Bayside Baptist 

Church 

 April 13—Michele May  Monday Lectures 

 June  4-6—TQG Quilt Show 

 July 11 & 13 Cindy Grisdela workshop and 

lectures 

 Oct. 10 & 12—David Sirota workshop and 

Lectures 

www.TQGVA.org 
Resources.  Services By Members.   

If you want to be listed on the web-

site as a referral for quilt making, 

please let me know. Please include 

your name, city and zip code, and a 

contact information (phone or email).  

If you are already listed, please send 

me your city/zip and verify that the 

information is still current.  

Thank you. 

Darlene Price, Webmistress 

2020 Quilt Show 
Hello Quilters, 
Only 5 more months until our quilt 
show. We are sure  you are  busy work-
ing on your entries.  Please take a few 
minutes and   submit your quilting math 
for the inset for our brochure. This does 
not have to be long a  few sentences 
will  do. Send your quilting 
math      helps to quilter11@me.com or 
give them to Margo Bavry or any other 
quilt show committee member at a 
meeting. 

Thank you., 
Margo 

http://www.tqgva.org
http://www.tqgva.org/blog%20
http://www.TQGVA.org
mailto:quilter11@me.com
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TQG Exhibit Mid-Atlantic 

Quilt Festival 2020 
To All Quilt Entries, 

1. I will need a statement 50 to 100 words  about 
“QUILTING CHALLENGES “related to your Quilt Entries 
as soon as you can.  I am not a Quick Typist!, so I need 
some time to get it ready. 

  

2. I will pick up Quilts at all February meetings, or by 
special arrangement. 

  

3. You will need a Tag on Your Quilt with the follow-
ing information on it: 

  

• Name of Quilt 

• Name of Maker 

• Address 

• Phone Number, You can put any additional Infor-
mation on Label if you want. 

  

4. Quilts need a 4” sleeve on back for hanging. 
  
Thank You, 
Gene 
  
Gene Payne  757-646-6062 

captgdp@outlook.com 

 

FEBRUARY 27
TH –

 MARCH 1
st
 2020 

Spring Fling has found a 
new home! 

Where: Bayside Baptist Church, 1920 

Pleasure House Rd, Virginia Beach 

Date: Saturday, March 28, 2020.   

We will be sending out a Special Spring 

Fling Edition early in January with a list 

of classes and the registration form. 

You can register by mail (checks only) 

or in person at the January and Febru-

ary meetings. Some classes will fill 

quickly, so don’t forget your check-

book or $35 cash. 

Pat Carney 

mailto:captgdp@outlook.com
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Saturday Chapter continued: 

Minutes 

Venue changed to Day Chapter location due to 

scheduling issue with Saturday Chapter location. 

43 Members in Attendance, 2 Guests 

Meeting called to order at 10 am. 

Library Challenge – 4 entries total, Winner was Jan 

Kreb and received $25 cash prize. 

Spring Fling – Venue moved to Bayside Baptist 

Church, March 28, 2020.  Cost is $35 per person.  

Registration will start for classes at January 

meetings.  Look for details in Newsletter. 

MQX – Gene Payne reported that between 12 and 

20 quilts had been entered for TQG display as of 

Dec. 7 meeting.  Deadline to enter had been extend-

ed until December 9, 2020.  Quilt name, maker’s 

name, size and value (over $1,000, needs written 

appraisal) required to be emailed to Gene for entry.  

Contact information is in Newsletter in Mid Atlantic 

advertisement panel. 

TQG Quilt Show – Silent auction items being collect-

ed by Sybil Magrill and Rosemary Rooney.  Chal-

lenge quilt kits available for sale from Darlene Price 

for $5 each.  All rules are included in kit. 

January Holiday Party – January program will be the 

Holiday Party.  Veggie and fruit trays will be provid-

ed.  Chicken and meatballs and sparkling punch also 

provided.  Members requested to bring a dish to 

share.  Last names A-L bring a finger food, M-Z bring 

a dessert.  Also requested to bring a FQ in a shade 

of blue to be used in a holiday game. 

Nominations – start of preparations for upcoming 

officer elections.  Volunteers for a Nomination Com-

mittee are requested.  See Christie Prenger if you 

would like to volunteer for the Nomination Com-

mittee for Saturday Chapter. 

Door Prize winners: Wendy Barrett, Judy McKinny, 

and Nancy Zarse. 

Program presented by Phyllis Hatcher, Cold Case 

Quilt Detective.  Lecture followed by views of mem-

bers’ quilts from the audience.  Also saw examples 

brought by Phyllis herself. 

Show and Tell  

Meeting officially concluded at 12 pm.  

Day Chapter Continued: 

Minutes from the Day Chapter Meeting 

 of December 9, 2019 

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 
a.m. by Lola McCracken Chapter Coordina-
tor.   She welcomed our only “visitor” who 
decided to join the guild before the 
meeting started.  Welcome! 
We then sang “Happy Birthday” to those 
who celebrate birthdays in December. 
Membership – We had 55 members in 
attendance. 
Katherine Nasholtz – Katherine brought 
cookie cutter ornaments for us to make 
during the Holiday Party.  She showed us 
the rounded star and the pointed star 
shapes.  Members were encouraged to try 
other cookie cutter shapes that Katherine 
brought.  She told us about the kits and 
how we were to put them together. 
Rick – The Church custodian is retiring at 
the end of the year.  We passed a basket to 
collect a going away gift for him in Novem-
ber.  We presented him with our “Love 
Offering” during this meeting, thanked him 
for all of his help, and wished him well in 
his future.  
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Day Chapter Continued: 
 
Spring Fling – We may have lost the venue we 
had for Spring Fling, but fortunately, we found 
another.  We will have Spring Fling March 28, 
2020 at Bayside Baptist Church.  The cost will 
be $35.00. 
The Blue Crab Quilt Shop will be moving into 
the location where Nancy’s Calico Patch was 
located. 
Quilt Show Challenge – Linda Kelly told us 
about the 2020 Quilt Show Challenge and sold 
kits for $5.00.  The theme is circles and com-
plete instructions were included. 
Library Challenge – This has run from May-
November.  “Quilting is a Challenge”, a quilt 
that is designed and completed after the de-
signer was inspired by a book in our library.  
For the Library Challenge, the minimum size 
for the quilt is 36” x 45.  The contest was held 
at this meeting and Pat Carney was selected as 
the winner.  Congratulations.  We will do this 
challenge again in two years. 
Patterns – Ann Lockler and Sara Cruser would 
like members to buy a pattern or bring one in 
to donate.  If you make the pattern that you 
buy, you will be eligible to win a prize.  Lorrie 
Ames, Judy McKinney, and Millie Johnson all 
won free patterns; Linda Shaw won a $25.00 
gift certificate from Sarah’s Thimble; and Linda 
Blake won $50.00.  
Show & Tell Drawing – Mary Whitwood won 
the prize for participating in Show & Tell. 
40th Anniversary Sew Along – Ann Walls said 
we would continue the wall hanging in Janu-
ary.   
Treasurer –Mary Hormell said we have 
$720.68 in our treasury.  
Lucky Buck – Millie Johnson won 12 blocks. 

Door Prizes – Sue Baynes and Nancy Buckley 

won the door prizes. 

Scrap Diva – Thank you to Linda Blake, our 
scrap diva for today. 

Mancuso – Gene Payne said he would be de-
livering the Theme Quilt Challenges to 
the Quilt Show (2/27/20-3/1/20).  Infor-
mation that must be included with the 
quilt is as follows:  Name of Quilt, Name 
of Quilt maker, Size, Value (may require 
an appraisal). Name & Phone Number.  
More information will be in the news-
letter.   

 Gene also said today was the last day to 
enter quilts in the Mancuso show.  You 
may give him the information today and 
bring the quilts in February. 

Magazines – We could use more magazines.   

Show & Tell Drawing – The winners included 
Janet Simmons ($10.00 gift certificate 
from A Different Touch), Marlene Tillman 
($15.00 gift certificate from Fabric Hut), 
and Charlene Freeland ($25.00 gift certifi-
cate from Sarah’s Thimble). 

Show & Tell – We enjoyed another wonder-
ful Show & Tell. 

Hope to see you in January when we will 
learn about Barn Quilts.  Have a Happy 
New Year. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ginger Mayer 

 

Show and Tell Page 15 
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Night Chapter Continued: 
UFO Challenge 

We will begin Sign ups in January for two 
new challenges:  
 
UFO Topper Challenge-for a top to be con-

sidered complete to show it must be 
completely finished-pieced, appliqued, 
all borders, etc. done and ready to be 
sandwiched for quilting.  

 
UFO Challenge-for a UFO to be considered 

complete, it must be pieced/appliqued, 
quilted and bound.  If it is not a quilt, 
then the item must be ready to be used 
(i.e.-vest, bag, rug, etc.).  

 
Forms for each challenge will be available at 
the January meeting.  They are due back at 
the February meeting.  Each challenge will 
give up to 5 projects to sign up for-minimum 
of 3.  For each project you plan to complete-
you need to bring $1.  So, if you sign up for 5 
projects, you will turn in $5... if you sign up 
for 4 projects, you will turn in $4... and if you 
sign up for 3 projects you will turn in $3.  We 
will give you the bottom portion back, so 
you have a copy of your projects and know 
what you plan to work on.   
 
Your first project will be due in March.  To 
show the project you will need to show it to 
Wendy or myself.  You will receive credit for 
that month in the form of a receipt. Then 
show your project at Show ‘n Tell for every-
one to admire. For each month that you 
complete a project you will be returned $1 
at the end of the 10-month program and will 
be entered into a drawing for money that 
was forfeited.  
 

We will show projects in March, May, July, 
September and November. November will be 
the month that people get their money back.  
In December we will hold a drawing for the 
forfeited money.  We will have more details 
at the January meeting and will also put out 
again in February newsletter when we re-
mind everyone to bring their sheets back. 
 
So, start thinking now of projects that maybe 
you were thinking about but just didn’t have 
motivation to finish!   

 
Night Chapter Minutes: 

Monday, December 9, 2019 

The meeting was called to order at 7  p.m.  by Chap-

ter Coordinator, Lisa Frieman. 

There were 56 members and 2 guests present.   We 

wished all members with a December birthday a 

“happy birthday”. 

Announcements and Reminders:  Chapter Coordina-

tor, Lisa Frieman announced that sign-ups for the 

2020 Mystery Quilt will begin tonight and the infor-

mation will be available at the February meeting.  

Also beginning in 2020 will be a UFO (full quilt) Chal-

lenge and a TOPPER Challenge.  Members will be 

able to register as many as 5 projects for $5 for each 

challenge.  It will be bi-monthly. 

Sybil Magrill reported that the TQG Quilt Show com-

mittee is collecting items of good quality for the Si-

lent Auction at the Quilt Show; sewing and crafting 

items, please.  For the Quilt Show members are able 

to submit a maximum of 3 items, so start on your 

submissions!  Memorial quilts are needed also. 

 

Continued on page 14 
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Night Chapter Continued: 
 
Pat Carney reminded us that the Spring Fling is 
coming up on March 28th in a new, larger venue: Bay-
side Baptist Church, 1920 Pleasure House Rd, Virgin-
ia Beach.  Registration begins in January.   
 

Laura Storm announced the winners of the Library 

Challenge:  Pat Carney from the morning chapter and 

Linda Gower won from our evening chapter!  

Gene Payne was pleased to announce that 30 quilts 

have been submitted for the Mancuso Quilt Show 

and the deadline is December 10.  Each quilt needs a 

sleeve, label and description. 

The program for the evening was a Christmas Party!  

Wendy Barrett started us off with two quilt themed 

games.  Then we ate!  Everything was delicious!  

After a break to clear the tables, Wendy guided us in  
a hand sewing project of Christmas ornaments, pin-

wheels in festive fabrics.   

Lisa Frieman reminded us that the January program 

will be “First Quilt, Last Quilt!”  Bring in and show 

your earliest quilt and your latest.  Tell a little about 

your quilt journey. 

 The “Meet the Quilter” person for December was 

Paula Harr     

The winning guesser was  Holly Owen                      

Door Prize winners:  Lynn McCandlish, Trisha 

Pehrson, Chris Johnson, Lynn Smith and Paula 

Harr 

Fringe Elements winners: 

BOM:    22     blocks-  Holly Owen 

 EBOM:    13    blocks –   Nancy Bischoff 

Lucky Buck:     16    blocks-  Debbie Harding 

We were reminded to watch the local FOX News 

at 10pm and the WAVY News at 11pm tonight.  

They will have a human interest story about the 

handmade Christmas ornaments made yearly by 

the family of Elsie, one of our early guild mem-

bers. 

We had a wonderful Show and Tell with approxi-

mately  5  members  presenting.   

Wendy Barrett encouraged the members to take 

home the centerpieces and decorations from the 

tables! 

Meeting was adjourned at   8:40  pm.  

Respectfully submitted by  

Donna Wright, Night Chapter Secretary 
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Tidewater Quilters’ Guild Exhibit Registration Form 

TCC-Joint Use Library (JUL) 

1700 College Crescent, Virginia Beach 23453 

February 1 - March 31, 2020 

 

Name                                       TQG#  _________________              

Address       ___________________________________________________                                                   

Phone    ______________________________________________________                                 

Email    _____________________________________________________                                                        

 

By January 6, we need from you via email (Linda4705kelley@gmail.com) 

Name of Quilt    _______________________________________________                                                 

Size   _______________________________________________________                         

Picture of item you want to be considered for the exhibition.  

 

When you have been accepted, we will need the quilt with a 4” Hanging Sleeve and a label with just your 

name. Return this signed form with your quilted item at the January 13, 2020 Day or Night guild meeting. 

 

I understand that the Tidewater Quilters’ Guild will take every precaution in the care and handling of my 

items, and I will not hold the TQG responsible for any loss or damage to my entry. 

 

                                 

Signature ________________________________________________________________ 

 


